1 Introduction {#S1}
==============

People do not just pursue unhealthy activities for no reason; they do them for pleasure. Although smoking, problem drinking, risky sex, over eating, etc., have downside risks of morbidity and premature mortality, these unhealthy activities also have the upside of giving pleasure to people who pursue them. Psychologists and economists, trying to explain excessive and harmful risk taking, have developed various models to help explain and predict people's pursuit of unhealthy activities. These models, in one form or another, embed people's perceptions of the activity's costs and benefits. For instance, the Decision Balance Model ([@R27]) emphasizes both the gains and the losses as potential consequences of a decision. The Health Belief Model (e.g., [@R37]) has at its core the perceived benefit and the perceived susceptibility to illness as well as the severity of illness as determinants of behavior. The Theory of Reasoned Action (e.g., [@R1]) models positive and negative attitudes about the unhealthy activity as antecedents to intentions to pursue the activity. Subjective Expected Utility Theory models unhealthy behavior as an outcome of a cost-benefit calculation, whereby the costs and benefits are weighted by the subjective perception of the likelihood that these costs and benefits will actually occur (e.g., [@R23]; [@R46]; see [@R16] and 1961 for early reviews).

There is a debate in the literature about whether the pursuit of unhealthy activities is more a consequence of risks not deterring or pleasures alluring the individual to pursue that behavior. Do individuals underestimate the negative consequences, or do they overestimate the anticipated positive consequences?

1.1 Background literature {#S2}
-------------------------

Various studies in the literature try to understand whether people's pursuit of unhealthy behavior is related to their perceptions of its benefits and risks. Although the methods used to measure these perceptions differ across studies, they all try to elicit the perceived positive and negative consequences associated with various risky activities. For example, Seigel et al. (1994), measuring risk and benefit separately, asked respondents how risky (*and later* how beneficial) it is if they engage in a specific behavior. [@R8], measuring benefit (or pleasure) *relative* to risk, asked: "To what extent are the benefits or pleasures provided by this type of activity greater than the risks associated with it?" [@R44], on the other hand, developed separate instruments with ten items each to measure the "pros of smoking" and the "cons of smoking," based on the Decisional Balance Model. Using a similar approach, [@R35] studied the stages of change across twelve unhealthy activities. These studies found support for an association of both perceived benefits and perceived risks with the actual participation in risky activities. These studies, and some others based on more qualitative methods ([@R12]; [@R14]), show that respondents, even youth, can identify and are aware of the different possible benefits and costs associated with various unhealthy behaviors.

A few studies also find perceived benefit to have a greater effect on behavior than perceived riskiness. For instance, [@R40] found that the correlations between benefit and involvement were higher than those between riskiness and involvement amongst college students participating in nineteen risky behaviors. [@R34] found that only ratings of the benefits derived from unprotected sex (but not risk ratings) were significant and negative predictors of consistent condom use as well as significant and negative predictors of stages of change for condom use.

Several studies test the Subjective Expected Utility (SEU) Model by considering not only perceived positive and negative consequences of risky behavior, but also the perceived probabilities that these consequences will indeed occur. For example, [@R3], alcohol use ([@R5]), smoking ([@R4]), and sexual behavior ([@R6]). [@R13], examining separately the perceived risks, the perceived benefits, and their respective probabilities for health-safety risks, recreational risks, and criminal behavior, found that only perceived benefit was significant in explaining students' forecast of the chances they would actually undertake a risky activity in the next year, while riskiness (or "drawback") ratings and the subjective probabilities related to benefits and risks were non-significant. [@R32] showed that perceived benefit, probability of benefits, and perceived risk were significant predictors for most of the risky behaviors, while probability of risks was not significant for any risky behavior.

The above articles show that the pursuit of an unhealthy behavior is determined in part by how the benefit and the riskiness related to that behavior are perceived. Moreover, the effect of perceived benefit and the effect of perceived riskiness on behavior may differ for different behaviors. In this paper, we ask whether smoking, problem drinking, seat-belt nonuse, and risky sexual behavior are driven by differences in perceptions of the riskiness and pleasure associated with each behavior.

Additionally, we ask whether the effect on behavior from perceived pleasure is statistically different from the effect on behavior from perceived riskiness. Researchers generally test separately for the significance of pleasure perceptions and for the significance of riskiness perceptions in predicting behavior. Although one explanatory variable (pleasure) may be significant and another (riskiness) not significant, that does not necessarily imply that the two variables--- pleasure and riskiness---have statistically significantly different effects (e.g., [@R20]). Everything else equal, an intervention would produce more behavior change if it addressed the factor that has the greater effect on behavior; hence, it is relevant to know whether perceived riskiness and perceived pleasure have statistically different effects on behavior before making any changes in public policy.

Finally, we examine the effectiveness of various health interventions to reduce unhealthy behavior. Using some simplifying assumptions, we compare the effectiveness of three programs: (1) a riskiness-only program that, like most status quo interventions, focuses on increasing perceived riskiness (i.e., to scare the public into reducing unhealthy behavior); (2) a naïve program that expends resources equally to reduce perceived pleasure and to increase perceived riskiness; and (3) an informed program that targets either pleasure or riskiness depending on which factor has statistically greater impact on each behavior.

2 Method {#S3}
========

2.1 Respondents {#S4}
---------------

Respondents (N=351) were recruited during their HIV post-test counseling sessions in one of twelve mostly rural health clinics around Witbank, in the province of Mpumalanga, South Africa. Respondents were referred from another study that recruited a systematic sample of consecutive post-HIV testing clients who visited the study clinics. Every HIV positive respondent and every third HIV negative respondent was recruited, resulting in a sample with almost a 1:1 ratio of HIV positive to HIV negative clients. Participation in our study took place two months after the respondent's HIV tests, and, due to higher attrition of HIV+ clients, 60% of our sample was HIV negative. Respondents were reimbursed travel expenses and were paid the money earned in the various activities of the study ([@R43]). Because we expected some respondents to be illiterate or have low literacy levels and other respondents to be very sick, the questionnaire was privately administered by trained interviewers who went through the survey one-on-one with each respondent. All questionnaires were translated into Zulu, the language of our respondents. Data were collected between September 2009 and April 2010. Our final sample for this paper has N=336, which consists of respondents who answered all the questions related to the four unhealthy behaviors in this paper.

2.2 Measures^[1](#FN1){ref-type="fn"}^ {#S5}
--------------------------------------

### Self-reported actual risky behavior {#S6}

We measured the respondent's pursuit in real life of each of the following four unhealthy activities: tobacco use, problem drinking, seatbelt nonuse, and risky sex without a condom.

Tobacco use was defined as daily or almost daily use of any tobacco products, such as cigarettes, snuff, chewing tobacco, or cigars.

For problem drinking, we used the AUDIT-C, which is a three-question version of the Alcohol Use Disorder Identification Test questionnaire ([@R9]). AUDIT-C measures consumption of alcohol (i.e., the frequency of drinking and the quantity consumed at a typical occasion) and the frequency of heavy episodic drinking. Problem drinking was defined by using an AUDIT-C cut-off score of four for men and three for women ([@R9]; [@R24]).^[2](#FN2){ref-type="fn"}^

Seatbelt use was assessed by asking the respondent if a seatbelt was used the last time the respondent sat in the front seat of a car.

A respondent was classified as someone who had risky sex if: (i) the respondent did not have a regular partner and did not use a condom during the most recent sexual intercourse; or (ii) the respondent was married/cohabiting, but had more than one partner in the last 12 months and did not use a condom during last sex.

### Perceived riskiness and perceived pleasure {#S7}

We measured the respondent's perceptions of riskiness and pleasure in partaking in four different hypothetical risky activities related to health. The questions were fashioned after [@R40] and [@R46]. The perceived level of riskiness that the respondent felt was associated with each activity was elicited by pointing to a picture of a scale and asking: "With 1 representing not at all risky and 7 being extremely risky, how risky do you think it is to: *Drink heavily on weekends*." The italics was replaced by the other health risk behaviors (e.g., smoke half a pack of cigarettes a day, sit in the front seat of a car without a seatbelt, and have sex with a new partner without a condom). Perceived pleasure associated with the activity was elicited by asking: "With 1 representing no pleasure at all and 7 representing extreme pleasure, how much pleasure do you derive from: *Drinking heavily on weekends,*" (and similarly for the other activities). These riskiness and pleasure ratings given by the respondent were then used as the perceived riskiness and the perceived pleasure for the respective activity for that respondent.

### Demographics {#S8}

We collected information on age, gender, the highest level of education completed, marital status, the average household monthly income, the importance of religion, and numerical reasoning, which was the number of correct answers to a five-question instrument that assesses the ability to do basic numerical calculations ([@R43]).^[3](#FN3){ref-type="fn"}^

3 Results {#S9}
=========

[Table 1a](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents the proportion of participants who pursued various unhealthy behaviors, their risk and pleasure perceptions for activities similar to the behaviors, as well as the correlations between these variables. (The type of correlation coefficient presented is described for this and all other tables in the note below each table.) The means of pleasure ratings range from 1.73 (smoking) to 2.32 (seatbelt nonuse) on a scale of 1 to 7, with riskiness ratings ranging from 6.07 (seatbelt nonuse) to 6.60 (risky sex). Almost a quarter of the respondents are classified as problem drinkers and seat-belt nonusers, while 11% are frequent smokers, and 18% are classified as having recently engaged in risky sex. Although pleasure for all four behaviors is positively correlated with each other and also negatively correlated with riskiness ratings, the correlations between the ratings and the behaviors are quite behavior-specific. For instance, only smoking's riskiness is related to frequent smoking behavior while riskiness perceived for other activities are not; both pleasure and riskiness ratings for drinking are related to drinking but unrelated to any other behavior; and similarly, seatbelt nonuse is correlated only with its own pleasure and riskiness ratings.

[Table 1b](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents means for demographics, and the correlations between these variables and actual risk taking. The sample has more women than men, a wide age range from 18 to 71 years, with 42% having completed secondary school or above, and with two-thirds living in households with monthly incomes of 4,000 South African Rand a month or less (approximately \$540 USD at the time). Men are significantly more likely to be frequent smokers or problem drinkers than women, while those with a higher education are less likely to be frequent smokers; older adults are more likely to wear a seatbelt, and married individuals are less likely to be identified as engaging in risky sex. Among the four unhealthy behaviors, only smoking and drinking are correlated with each other.

[Table 1c](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents correlations between ratings and demographic variables. Men are more likely to perceive both binge drinking and risky sex to be pleasurable and smoking to be less risky, while education and income are both correlated with perceiving higher riskiness for smoking and risky sex. Education is also related to perceiving lower pleasure of smoking. Also, people who think religion is very important to them have lower perceived pleasure for binge drinking.

[Table 1d](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows correlations between the demographic variables. Older respondents are more likely to be married and religious; they also have lower numeracy, education, and income---the latter three variables being highly correlated with each other.

3.1 Predicting real-life unhealthy behavior {#S10}
-------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} presents the mean pleasure and riskiness ratings for each of the four hypothetical activities, separately for respondents who did and who did not pursue similar behavior in real life. Separate means were calculated for respondents who were classified as smokers, problem drinkers, seatbelt nonusers, or those having risky sex. The difference in ratings between real life risk takers and non-takers was tested for statistical significance controlling for all sociodemographic characteristics. For instance, the second row shows that respondents who were classified as problem drinkers by the AUDIT-C instrument gave a mean rating of 2.79 for their pleasure rating for participating in hypothetical weekend binge drinking. This is statistically significantly higher than the mean of 1.90 rated by respondents who were not problem drinkers. The ratings of the riskiness of binge drinking, however, were not statistically different between the two groups.

We next ran logistic regressions to examine the contribution of both perceived pleasure and perceived riskiness in explaining participation in real life unhealthy behaviors, controlling for the respondent's gender, age, age squared, educational level, marital status, numerical reasoning, importance of religion, and income levels. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} presents the odds ratios of how much the respondent's ratings of perceived pleasure and perceived riskiness predict the probability that the respondent pursues a similar risky behavior in real life. (The full regressions are shown in [Appendix 2](#APP2){ref-type="app"}, columns 1 to 4.) It is evident from [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} that pleasure and riskiness ratings contribute differently, depending on the actual unhealthy behavior. Respondents who gave lower riskiness ratings for smoking were more likely to be real life daily tobacco users, while their pleasure ratings were non-significant. In contrast, pleasure rather than riskiness predicted problem drinking and risky sex. Finally, both riskiness and pleasure ratings were predictive of seatbelt nonuse in real life.

3.2 Comparing significance of correlations {#S11}
------------------------------------------

We next ask whether the correlations between pleasure and behavior and riskiness and behavior are statistically significantly different from each other. Because we are measuring behavior from the same individuals, we use the Steiger test of dependent correlations ([@R41]).^[4](#FN4){ref-type="fn"}^ We find that the correlations are statistically significantly different for smoking, drinking, and risky sex ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}): smoking is more strongly predicted by riskiness; drinking and risky sex are more strongly predicted by pleasure.

3.3 Effectiveness of changing perceived pleasure versus perceived riskiness in health promotion {#S12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results thus far suggest that pleasure should not be overlooked in health promotion efforts. Nevertheless, a mere difference in significance between pleasure and riskiness does not imply that the difference between the two measures is significant ([@R20]). We test this formally, first by examining one behavior at a time, and then by examining all four behaviors simultaneously. We first ran logistic regressions as in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, and then did post-estimation tests to see whether the effect on behavior achieved by a one standard deviation reduction in pleasure differs from the effect on behavior achieved by a one standard deviation increase in riskiness. The results, presented as odds ratios in [Table 5a](#T5){ref-type="table"}, show that the effects of pleasure reduction had a greater impact on behavior than the effects of increasing riskiness on reducing drinking and risky sex, but are not different for smoking or seatbelt nonuse. Although [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows riskiness but not pleasure was significant in determining smoking and seatbelt nonuse, the result in [Table 5a](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows that the effect of riskiness did not differ statistically from the effect of pleasure on smoking or seatbelt nonuse behaviors.

Finally, we use a similar setup with logistic regression and post-estimation tests to examine all four behaviors simultaneously. To make this comparison meaningful and without loss of generality, we make two simplifying assumptions: (1) the cost to increase a unit of perceived riskiness is the same as the cost to decrease a unit of perceived pleasure, and this applies across all behaviors, and (2) the value of unhealthy behavior reduction---such as in the quality adjusted life years gained---is the same across behaviors. These simplifications allow us to focus only on effectiveness.

We compare three different possible programs. The first program (called the riskiness-only program) targets riskiness only, and this is most akin to current public health strategies that focus on risks. The second program (called the naïve program) targets pleasure and riskiness randomly, and is most akin to a strategy where the policy maker has no prior knowledge about the behavioral effects of pleasure and riskiness perceptions. The third program (called the informed program) targets riskiness for smoking and for seatbelt nonuse and pleasure for drinking and for risky sex, and is most akin to a strategy where the policy maker is informed about the behavioral effects of pleasure and riskiness. The results of changing risk and pleasure perceptions as described in these three programs are shown in [Table 5b](#T5){ref-type="table"}; they provide us with an estimate of how behavior would change, on average, when all four behaviors are targeted. The informed program has the lowest odds ratio, followed by the naïve program, and then the current status quo riskiness-only program---suggesting that the informed program is the most effective in reducing unhealthy behavior. Formal tests of differences between the programs reveal that the informed program is statistically significantly better than both the riskiness-only program and the naïve program. A further test shows no statistical difference between the riskiness-only program and the naïve program. This highlights that current policy design is not performing better than chance in reducing unhealthy behavior.

4 Discussion {#S13}
============

In this paper, we measured the respondents' perceptions of the riskiness and the pleasure associated with four hypothetical unhealthy activities, and we examined how these perceptions are related to the probability that the respondents actually pursue very similar unhealthy behaviors in real life. Our findings add to the literature in different ways. We found that perceived pleasure predicted some behaviors but not others, and that perceived riskiness also predicted some behaviors but not others. This suggests that some behaviors are better explained by excessive pleasure seeking, while others are related more closely to insufficient risk avoidance. Furthermore, using a formal test of the difference in the effects of riskiness versus pleasure in predicting unhealthy behavior, we showed that the effect of pleasure was significantly greater than the effect of riskiness in predicting problem drinking and risky sex, but smoking showed the opposite pattern, and the effect of pleasure was indistinguishable from the effect of riskiness in predicting seat-belt nonuse. These results partly confirm prior findings that pleasure (or benefit) may be more important than riskiness (or cost) in determining unhealthy behavior, despite that the prior findings were from the U.S., Canada, and Australia while our study sample was from rural South Africa. Our results suggest that it is important not only to test for the significance of pleasure perceptions or riskiness perceptions in predicting behavior but also to test whether these perceptions have significantly different effects on behavior.

Our result that some behaviors are more related to pleasure seeking and others to risk-avoidance hints at the possibility that risky behaviors may need to be modeled using behavior-specific measures, such as the perceived pleasure and riskiness of each behavior. However, this does not imply that there is not a common risk attitude that drives risky behavior. In fact, our previous paper ([@R43]) shows that a one-item risk taking propensity measure developed by [@R15] predicts these unhealthy behaviors. In this current paper, we find that this one-item risk measure is no longer significant when we include behavior-specific pleasure and riskiness perceptions. This is similar to the finding by [@R30] that part of the effect of sensation seeking in determining unhealthy behaviors is mediated by risk-benefit perceptions. Overall, our findings in this paper and in previous work show that there are common elements across behaviors as well as behavior-specific elements to unhealthy risk taking.

4.1 Study limitations {#S14}
---------------------

We did not measure some other variables that may also drive behavior. In particular, the monetary costs of an unhealthy behavior were not assessed but could be even more important than riskiness and pleasure ratings in determining whether one pursues an unhealthy behavior or not. If monetary costs were more important, then increasing taxes to consumptive unhealthy behaviors (such as cigarettes or alcohol) may have greater policy impact (e.g., [@R22]) than increasing riskiness perceptions, such as stiffer drunk driving laws (e.g., [@R19]; [@R10]). Similarly, we use a single model to explain four different health behaviors that are clearly different from each other; in particular, smoking and drinking can be related to addiction, which would mean a different decision process. While the omission of the monetary cost and the use of a single framework are clear limitations of our study, we hope that future work does try to assess whether a simpler framework such as the parsimonious riskiness and pleasure ratings have very different findings than other more elaborate frameworks.

Our findings are also limited in that we studied one specific population. Our sample is that of individuals who originally went to get tested for HIV, so it may not be a representative sample even from the area we study. Concerns about selection bias are somewhat attenuated, however, by the fact that HIV tests are routinely done in South Africa for prenatal care and for various administrative reasons. Regardless, we urge researchers to examine the perceived pleasure and riskiness of these and other unhealthy behaviors in different populations.

Another limitation of our study is that the respondents in our sample may perceive riskiness associated with unprotected sex to be higher than the average population. This is because they received voluntary counseling and testing (VCT) for HIV two months prior to our study. Given that people in South Africa are already bombarded with information related to HIV, the additional information from VCT may not significantly alter respondent's perceptions about the riskiness of sex without a condom. Some prior studies have also shown that high knowledge about HIV transmission risks does not necessarily translate to self-protection ([@R48]). Nevertheless, this overall increase in perceived riskiness of unprotected sex may have contributed to us not being able to find an effect from riskiness. This also calls into question the effectiveness of any HIV prevention campaign that further focuses only on riskiness.

4.2 Policy implications {#S15}
-----------------------

Our approach can also be useful in guiding the design of health promotion interventions. Because the effect of perceived riskiness and perceived pleasure in engaging in actual risky behavior differs by activity, interventions should also differ by activity. The current status quo focus on riskiness may no longer be the ideal strategy for public health interventions. Our results suggest that a strategy that utilizes information on the effectiveness of perceived pleasure and perceived riskiness, such as the "informed program" in [Table 5b](#T5){ref-type="table"}, is more effective than a public health intervention that focuses only on the risks of unhealthy behaviors. For instance, to decrease problem drinking, reducing perceived pleasure, say, by using disulfiram to induce unpleasant reactions when alcohol is ingested ([@R33]) may work better than increasing perceived riskiness, for example by giving health warnings related to alcohol use ([@R2]). Also, increasing perceived riskiness of disease as a public health message may no longer be effective in increasing condom use, especially in a population already saturated with HIV-related messages ([@R21]; [@R25]). Efforts to increase the pleasure associated with sex with a condom may prove more effective. Partly for this reason, the topic of the Gates Foundation's Grand Challenges Explorations Round 11 issued in March 2013 was to "Develop the Next Generation of Condom" with an aim to develop a condom that "enhance(s) pleasure" ([@R7]).

In terms of reducing smoking or promoting seatbelt use, our results in [Table 5a](#T5){ref-type="table"} suggest that although higher riskiness perceptions do decrease pursuit of the unhealthy behaviors, increasing riskiness perception would not necessarily be more productive than decreasing pleasure perceptions. Public health messages have mostly focused on increasing riskiness perceptions, through, for example, presenting more gruesome pictures of cancer ([@R26]), and by having school students try the Seatbelt Con-vincer to enable them to feel how risky it is to be without a seatbelt ([@R28]; [@R36]). Nevertheless, novel methods to decrease pleasure associated with smoking and seatbelt nonuse should also be developed and adopted. Restriction of nicotine in cigarettes is one such method, and an incessant beep that increases displeasure when a seatbelt is not worn is another.

4.3 Future research {#S16}
-------------------

We believe that the riskiness and pleasure framework offers a quick new tool to researchers and health promoters. This includes the application of riskiness and pleasure ratings in the economic evaluation of public health programs. As a simplified example, if the monetary cost to change the pleasure rating by one unit is the same as the monetary cost to change the riskiness rating by one unit, then a program that targets pleasure reduction will be more cost-effective in reducing problem drinking and risky sexual behavior than a program that tries to enhance riskiness perception. This is an over-simplified way of approaching an intervention design, and more thorough models and research must be performed. Nevertheless, our results point to the potential utility of the rapid assessment of riskiness and of pleasure as a preliminary study for public health program design and its evaluation. Once we understand how perceptions of riskiness and pleasure across populations and activities help to explain behavior, we will be prepared to develop more effective interventions.

Finally, although the bio-psycho-social downside risks associated with unhealthy behaviors are well established for smoking, heavy drinking, seatbelt nonuse, and risky sex without a condom, the pleasure mechanisms have only recently been revealed by neuroimaging. These neuroscience studies find that unhealthy activities trigger activation of the pleasure centers (including the nucleus accumbens) in the brain (e.g., [@R31]; [@R11]; [@R38]), with greater activation among people who pursue these activities in real life. Understanding why and the extent to which some people *enjoy* unhealthy activities should help in the design of ways to nudge people to healthier alternatives.
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All survey measures are listed in full in [Appendix 1](#APP1){ref-type="app"}. Here we summarize them.

Our results do not change if we consider instead how many drinks the respondent has on a single occasion (or how often he/she drinks) and similarly how often the respondent smokes.

We also asked questions related to risk taking propensity ([@R43]), sensation seeking ([@R30]), and time preference ([@R29]), but because these measures are completely non-significant when perceived riskiness and perceived pleasure are used to model the unhealthy behaviors, we do not discuss them further in this paper. These measures are, however, listed in [Appendix 1](#APP1){ref-type="app"} for the interested reader. In [Appendix 2](#APP2){ref-type="app"}, we also show regression results with these measures as additional control variables as well as a Wald test that compares the models with these measures to the models without them for each behavior.

See <http://finzi.psych.upenn.edu/library/psych/html/r.test.html> for how to implement this in R.

Self-reported actual risky behavior {#S18}
===================================

Tobacco Use {#S19}
-----------

*Tobacco use was defined as daily or almost daily use of any tobacco products, such as cigarettes, snuff, chewing tobacco, or cigars*.

TOB1 Do you currently use any tobacco products, such as cigarettes, snuff, chewing

tobacco, cigars, etc.? 1 = Yes2 = No (Skip TOB2)

TOB2 In the past month, how often have you used tobacco products, such as cigarettes, snuff, chewing tobacco, cigars, etc.? 1 = Once or twice2 = Weekly3 = Almost daily4 = Daily

Problem Drinking {#S20}
----------------

*For problem drinking, we used the AUDIT-C ([@R9]), which consists of the first three questions from the Alcohol Use Disorder Identification Test questionnaire ([@R39]). AUDIT-C measures consumption of alcohol (i.e., the frequency of drinking and the quantity consumed at a typical occasion) and the frequency of heavy episodic drinking. The third question from the original AUDIT questionnaire asks about frequency of having six or more drinks in one sitting ([@R39]), which is equivalent to 60 grams of alcohol, based on 10 grams of alcohol per drink assumed in the AUDIT ([@R2]). Because one drink in South Africa on average contains 12 grams of alcohol ([@R45]; [@R47]), we modified this third question of AUDIT to five (instead of six) or more drinks in one sitting. Further, because later studies (e.g., [@R18]) suggest one fewer drink for women as a cutoff for sensible drinking, we modified this third question of AUDIT to four or more drinks in one sitting for women. The total AUDIT-C score is simply the sum of each of the AUDIT-C question's scores. Men with a total AUDIT-C score equal to or greater than four and women with a total score equal to or greater than three ([@R9]; [@R24]) are then classified as problem drinkers*.

ALC1 How often did you have a drink containing alcohol in the past 12 months? 0 = Never (GO TO SX1)1 = Once a month or less2 = 2--4 times a month3 = 2--3 times a week4 = 4 or more times a week

ALC2 How many drinks containing alcohol do you have on a typical day when you are drinking? 0 = 1 or 21 = 3 or 42 = 5 or 63 = 7, 8, or 94 = 10 or more

ALC3 How often do you have (for men) five or more and (for women) four or more drinks in one sitting? 0 = Never1 = Less than monthly2 = Monthly3 = Weekly4 = Daily or almost daily

Seatbelt Non-use {#S21}
----------------

*Seatbelt use was assessed by asking the respondent if a seat belt was used the last time the respondent sat in the front seat of a car*.

SB1 Did you wear a seatbelt the last time you sat in the front seat of a car? 1 = Yes2 = No

Risky Sex Without a Condom {#S22}
--------------------------

*A respondent was classified as someone who had risky sex if (i) the respondent was not married/cohabitating and did not use a condom during the most recent sexual intercourse or (ii) the respondent was married/cohabiting, but had more than one partner in the last 12 months and did not use a condom during last sex*.

SX1 How many sexual partners did you have during the past 12 months?

(NUMBER)

SX2 Did you use a condom the last time you had sex? 1 = Yes2 = No3 = Virgin (never had sex)

Perceived riskiness and perceived pleasure {#S23}
==========================================

Perceived riskiness {#S24}
-------------------

"With 1 representing not at all risky and 7 being extremely risky, how risky do you think it is to: *Drink heavily on weekends*."

Perceived pleasure {#S25}
------------------

"With 1 representing no pleasure at all and 7 representing extreme pleasure, how much pleasure do you derive from: *Drinking heavily on weekends*."

*The italics was replaced by the other health risk behaviors*.

*Health risk behaviors: smoke half a pack of cigarettes a day, sit in the front seat of a car without a seatbelt, and have sex with a new partner without a condom*.

One-item risk attitude measure {#S26}
==============================

Are you generally a person who is fully prepared to take risks or do you generally always try to avoid taking risks? Using any number between 1 to 7, with 1 indicating that you generally "do everything possible to avoid taking risks" and 7 indicating that you are generally "fully prepared to take risks", please tell me which number represents you best.

*The original 0 to 10 scale from [@R15] was modified to a 1 to 7 scale to make it consistent with the other questions in the questionnaire*.

Sensation seeking {#S27}
=================

*[@R42] six-item Sensation Seeking Scale*.

All responses 1=Agree or 2=Disagree. I like to have new and exciting experiences and sensations even if they might be a little scary to me.I like to do certain things just for the thrill of it.I sometimes like to do things that are a little frightening.I will try anything once.I sometimes do "crazy" things just for fun.I tend to enjoy "wild" uninhibited parties.

Time-Preference {#S28}
===============

*We asked 10 time-preference trade-off questions modeled after [@R29]. We changed the time periods to take advantage of the fact that respondents were returning to the clinics in 2 months time. (This made the questions more believable and real.)* Would you prefer to receive R45 today or to receive R50 in 2 months from today? 1 = R45 today2 = R50 in 2 monthsR40 today or R50 in 2 months? 1 = R40 today2 = R50 in 2 monthsR5 today or R50 in 2 months? 1 = R5 today2 = R50 in 2 monthsR20 today or R50 in 2 months? 1 = R20 today2 = R50 in 2 monthsR10 today or R50 in 2 months? 1 = R10 today2 = R50 in 2 monthsR30 today or R50 in 2 months? 1 = R30 today2 = R50 in 2 monthsR15 today or R50 in 2 months? 1 = R15 today2 = R50 in 2 monthsR35 today or R50 in 2 months? 1 = R35 today2 = R50 in 2 monthsR1 today or R50 in 2 months? 1 = R1 today2 = R50 in 2 monthsR25 today or R50 in 2 months? 1 = R25 today2 = R50 in 2 months

Demographics {#S29}
============

Gender (filled in by enumerator) 0=Female1=Male

HQ1 What is your age?

(AGE IN YEARS)

HQ2 What is your marital status? 1 = Single2 = Living together, but not married3 = Married or Customary marriage4 = Widowed5 = Separated or Divorced

HQ3 What level of education did you complete? 1 = None2 = Some primary3 = Standard 5/ Grade 7 (End Primary)4 = Some secondary5 = Standard 10/ Grade 12 (End Secondary)6 = Some Tertiary (Std 10 & some tertiary)7 = Tertiary (Std 10 & Degree or Diploma)

DU2 How important is religion to you in your life? 1 = Not important at all2 = Slightly important3 = Somewhat important4 = Important5 = Very important6 = No Religion or Not Applicable

W6 What is your average monthly household income before tax (including all salaries, piece jobs, and grants)? 1 = No income2 = Less than R500 per month3 = R501 to R1 000 per month4 = R1 001 to R2 000 per month5 = R2 001 to R4 000 per month6 = R4 001 to R8 000 per month7 = R8 001 to R16 000 per month8 = R16 000 to R32 000 per month9 = More than R32 000 per month

Numeracy questions {#S30}
------------------

*Note: CQ1 was asked to relax the respondent and was not incorporated in the numeracy score. Scale ranged from 0 to 5, as the number of correct answers on CQ2 to CQ6*.

CQ1 Which is heavier: 100 kg of feathers or 100 kg of steel? 1 = 100kg Feathers2 = 100kg Steel3 = Same

CQ2 Tomatoes at Checkers sell for 21 cents per kg. What will 4 kg of tomatoes cost?

CQ3 A boy is 6 years old and his sister is twice as old. When the boy is 10 years old, what will be the age of his sister?

CQ4 A patch of weed in a garden grows and doubles in size every day. If it takes the weed 48 days to cover the whole garden, how many days does it take the weed to cover half the garden?

CQ5 True or False: Two chickens and two dogs have a total of 14 legs. 1 = True2 = False

CQ6 Thandiwe needs 13 bottles of water from the store. She can only carry 3 at a time. What is the minimum number of trips she needs to make to the store?

Frequent\
smokingProblem\
drinkingSeatbelt\
nonuseNot using\
condomFrequent\
smokingProblem\
drinkingSeatbelt\
nonuseNot using\
condomSmoking P1.031\
\[0.696,1.527\]0.997\
\[0.683,1.457\]Smoking R0.660[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.478,0.911\]0.676[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.482,0.950\]Drinking P1.583[\*\*\*](#TFN29){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[1.206,2.078\]1.569[\*\*](#TFN28){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[1.188,2.072\]Drinking R0.972\
\[0.750,1.260\]1.02\
\[0.779,1.335\]No seatbelt P1.310[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[1.019,1.684\]1.296[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[1.001,1.679\]No seatbelt R0.649[\*\*](#TFN28){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.501,0.840\]0.673[\*\*](#TFN28){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.520,0.870\]No condom P1.447[\*\*](#TFN28){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[1.104,1.895\]1.449[\*\*](#TFN28){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[1.105,1.900\]No condom R1.193\
\[0.836,1.702\]1.21\
\[0.849,1.725\]Male\
gender7.455[\*\*\*](#TFN29){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[3.362,16.53\]3.649[\*\*\*](#TFN29){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[2.032,6.552\]0.777\
\[0.443,1.361\]0.490[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.249,0.964\]7.996[\*\*\*](#TFN29){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[3.426,18.66\]3.618[\*\*\*](#TFN29){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[2.001,6.543\]0.741\
\[0.422,1.301\]0.509\
\[0.257,1.006\]Age1.04\
\[0.858,1.261\]0.961\
\[0.829,1.115\]0.936\
\[0.768,1.140\]1.071\
\[0.915,1.253\]1.04\
\[0.864,1.253\]0.954\
\[0.826,1.103\]0.929\
\[0.769,1.122\]1.077\
\[0.920,1.262\]Age squared1\
\[0.997,1.002\]1\
\[0.999,1.002\]1\
\[0.997,1.003\]0.999\
\[0.997,1.001\]1\
\[0.997,1.002\]1.001\
\[0.999,1.002\]1\
\[0.998,1.003\]0.999\
\[0.997,1.001\]Education:\
some primary0.172[\*\*](#TFN28){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.0546,0.541\]0.754\
\[0.313,1.819\]0.296[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.104,0.841\]0.295[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.0978,0.888\]0.153[\*\*](#TFN28){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.0444,0.527\]0.809\
\[0.312,2.094\]0.295[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.104,0.835\]0.316[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.102,0.980\]Education:\
completed secondary0.144[\*\*](#TFN28){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.0371,0.558\]0.902\
\[0.332,2.453\]0.498\
\[0.167,1.486\]0.235[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.0687,0.804\]0.124[\*\*](#TFN28){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.0299,0.517\]0.951\
\[0.329,2.748\]0.492\
\[0.164,1.477\]0.243[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.0687,0.860\]Education:\
greater than secondary0.0821[\*\*](#TFN28){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.0173,0.388\]0.551\
\[0.195,1.560\]0.554\
\[0.168,1.827\]0.376\
\[0.0983,1.435\]0.0670[\*\*](#TFN28){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.0127,0.353\]0.537\
\[0.182,1.587\]0.518\
\[0.156,1.724\]0.368\
\[0.0939,1.444\]Married or\
cohabiting0.864\
\[0.354,2.107\]0.974\
\[0.523,1.816\]0.906\
\[0.499,1.648\]0.162[\*\*\*](#TFN29){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.0727,0.362\]0.857\
\[0.326,2.256\]1.018\
\[0.537,1.929\]0.976\
\[0.530,1.800\]0.169[\*\*\*](#TFN29){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.0760,0.375\]Numeracy1.724[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[1.052,2.823\]0.915\
\[0.676,1.238\]0.889\
\[0.673,1.174\]1.155\
\[0.814,1.638\]1.764[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[1.056,2.948\]0.905\
\[0.667,1.227\]0.879\
\[0.662,1.166\]1.155\
\[0.810,1.648\]Religion\
is very important0.734\
\[0.290,1.857\]0.419[\*\*](#TFN28){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.221,0.795\]0.712\
\[0.380,1.336\]1.452\
\[0.662,3.188\]0.78\
\[0.300,2.029\]0.439[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[0.224,0.860\]0.755\
\[0.401,1.422\]1.437\
\[0.665,3.104\]Income: R1001\
to R20001.146\
\[0.313,4.199\]1.63\
\[0.626,4.248\]1.782\
\[0.699,4.546\]4.169[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[1.245,13.97\]1.077\
\[0.263,4.400\]1.545\
\[0.570,4.190\]1.635\
\[0.643,4.157\]4.187[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[1.268,13.82\]Income: R2001\
to R40000.92\
\[0.273,3.103\]1.174\
\[0.461,2.986\]1.814\
\[0.743,4.431\]4.769[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[1.452,15.67\]0.86\
\[0.238,3.108\]1.067\
\[0.407,2.799\]1.577\
\[0.649,3.833\]4.594[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[1.421,14.85\]Income: R4001\
to R80000.68\
\[0.158,2.921\]1.428\
\[0.508,4.009\]1.089\
\[0.378,3.132\]4.289[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[1.143,16.09\]0.682\
\[0.147,3.168\]1.336\
\[0.463,3.856\]0.95\
\[0.328,2.748\]4.108[\*](#TFN27){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[1.103,15.30\]Income: R8001\
or more1.386\
\[0.346,5.559\]1.244\
\[0.426,3.636\]1.093\
\[0.371,3.218\]3.514\
\[0.822,15.02\]1.369\
\[0.336,5.580\]1.198\
\[0.417,3.441\]1.02\
\[0.341,3.048\]3.355\
\[0.807,13.95\]Risk trait0.986\
\[0.796,1.221\]1.096\
\[0.944,1.273\]1.085\
\[0.957,1.229\]1.052\
\[0.917,1.206\]Sensation seeking1.151\
\[0.888,1.492\]1.109\
\[0.904,1.360\]1.153\
\[0.960,1.383\]1.001\
\[0.812,1.234\]Time preference0.547\
\[0.122,2.449\]0.963\
\[0.311,2.986\]1.067\
\[0.402,2.830\]0.461\
\[0.136,1.561\]N336336336336336336336336Pseudo R20.2490.1410.1210.1390.2570.1510.1350.146Wald test Chi-square2.14.355.381.95p-value0.55270.22570.1460.5839[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

  a: Means and correlations of pleasure ratings, riskiness ratings, and unhealthy behaviors.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -------
  Ratings                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
    Smoking P                                                                                  1.73                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
    Smoking R                                                                                  6.19   −0.47[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
    Drinking P                                                                                 2.11   0.44[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.31[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
    Drinking R                                                                                 6.17   −0.22[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.34[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.46[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                           
    No seatbelt P                                                                              2.32   0.27[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.15[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.33[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.15[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                 
    No seatbelt R                                                                              6.07   −0.17[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.31[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.19[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.26[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.43[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                       
    No condom P                                                                                1.74   0.46[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.23[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.42[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.15[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.27[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.18[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                             
    No condom R                                                                                6.60   −0.21[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.35[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.19[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.31[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.10[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.29[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.25[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   --
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Unhealthy behaviors                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
    Frequent smoking                                                                           0.11   0.09                                      −0.32[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.12                                      −0.02                                     −0.09                                     −0.01                                     0.08                                      −0.04
    Problem drinking                                                                           0.23   0.01                                      −0.12                                     0.30[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.13[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.05                                      −0.02                                     0.16[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.03
    Seatbelt nonuse                                                                            0.24   −0.07                                     −0.04                                     0.08                                      −0.04                                     0.25[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.24[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.12                                      −0.04
    Not using condom                                                                           0.18   −0.03                                     −0.04                                     −0.02                                     −0.03                                     0.11                                      −0.04                                     0.09                                      0.05

  b: Means and correlations between demographic variables and unhealthy behaviors                                                                                                                                         
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  Demographic variables                                                                                                                                                                                                   
    Male gender                                                                     0.37    0.29[\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.28[\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.03                                     −0.06
    Age                                                                             31.87   0.08                                      −0.07                                     −0.17[\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.02
    Married or cohabiting                                                           0.39    −0.00                                     −0.03                                     −0.04                                     −0.23[\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}
    Religion is very important                                                      0.79    −0.04                                     −0.19[\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.09                                     0.04
    Numeracy (0 to 5)                                                               2.21    0.21[\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.03                                      −0.01                                     0.11
    Education                                                                               −0.29[\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.00                                      0.12                                      0.03
    -- less than primary                                                            0.16                                                                                                                                  
    -- some primary                                                                 0.42                                                                                                                                  
    -- completed secondary                                                          0.24                                                                                                                                  
    -- greater than secondary                                                       0.18                                                                                                                                  
    Income                                                                                  −0.07                                     0.05                                      0.04                                      0.05
    -- R1000 or less per month                                                      0.18                                                                                                                                  
    -- R1001 to R2000                                                               0.21                                                                                                                                  
    -- R2001 to R4000                                                               0.26                                                                                                                                  
    -- R4001 to R8000                                                               0.18                                                                                                                                  
    -- R8001 or more                                                                0.16                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Unhealthy behaviors                                                                                                                                                                                                     
    Problem drinking                                                                0.23    0.29[\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                        
    Seatbelt nonuse                                                                 0.24    −0.01                                     0.02                                                                                
    Not using condom                                                                0.18    −0.02                                     −0.04                                     0.07                                      --

  c: Correlations between demographics and pleasure and riskiness ratings                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------- -------------------------------------- ------- ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  Male gender                                                               0.08                                      −0.18[\*\*](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.14[\*](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.07   −0.01                                  −0.11   0.16[\*\*](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.07
  Age                                                                       0.08                                      −0.03                                     −0.07                                     0.00    −0.03                                  0.04    0.00                                     −0.06
  Married or cohabiting                                                     0.10                                      0.05                                      0.01                                      −0.02   0.02                                   −0.04   0.05                                     −0.09
  Religion is very important                                                −0.07                                     0.06                                      −0.19[\*\*](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.02    −0.10                                  0.03    −0.10                                    0.05
  Numeracy (0 to 5)                                                         −0.07                                     0.02                                      0.04                                      0.04    0.01                                   −0.03   −0.02                                    0.12[\*](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Education                                                                 −0.16[\*\*](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.16[\*\*](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.02                                     0.02    0.12[\*](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.09   −0.08                                    0.21[\*\*](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Income                                                                    −0.05                                     0.12[\*](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.06                                     0.02    0.00                                   −0.02   −0.10                                    0.14[\*\*](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}

  d: Correlations of demographic variables                                                                                                                                                                                   
  ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ ------- ----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  1\. Male gender                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  2\. Age                                    −0.06                                                                                                                                                                           
  3\. Married or cohabiting                  −0.08                                   0.31[\*\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                 
  4\. Religion is very important             −0.08                                   0.15[\*\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.05                                                                                         
  5\. Numeracy                               0.15[\*](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.18[\*\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.20[\*\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.07                                             
  6\. Education                              0.02                                    −0.42[\*\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.23[\*\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.09   0.29[\*\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  7\. Income                                 0.12                                    −0.28[\*\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.01                                       −0.02   0.20[\*\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.36[\*\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}

Note: Correlations between ratings are Spearman. Correlations between behaviors and ratings are rank biserial. N = 336.

p\<0.01;

p\<0.05.

Note: Correlations between behaviors and gender, marital status, and religiosity are Phi. Correlation between behaviors and age is point biserial. Correlations between behaviors and numeracy, education, and income are rank biserial.

p\<0.01;

p\<0.05.

Note: Correlations between gender, marital status, importance of religion, and ratings are rank biserial. Correlations between numeracy, education, income, and the ratings are Spearman.

p\<0.01;

p\<0.05.

Note: Correlations between gender, marital status, and religiosity are Phi. Correlations between numeracy, education, and income are Spearman. Correlations between age and gender, marital status, religiosity are point biserial. Correlations between gender, marital status, religiosity and numeracy, education, income are rank biserial.

p\<0.01;

p\<0.05.

###### 

Mean ratings of pleasure (P) and riskiness (R).

  Behavior in real life          N                      Hypothetical activities                   
  ------------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
                                 Smoking                                                          
                                                        P                                         R
  Frequent smoker                38                     2.03                                      5.37[\*](#TFN15){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Not frequent smoker            298                    1.69                                      6.30
                                 Binge drinking                                                   
                                                        P                                         R
  Problem drinker                78                     2.79[\*\*](#TFN14){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.95
  Not problem drinker            258                    1.90                                      6.24
                                 Not wearing seatbelt                                             
                                                        P                                         R
  Non-wearer of seatbelt         82                     2.85[\*\*](#TFN14){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.54[\*\*](#TFN14){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Wearer of seatbelt             254                    2.15                                      6.24
                                 Not using condom                                                 
                                                        P                                         R
  Condom non-user in risky sex   61                     2.08[\*](#TFN15){ref-type="table-fn"}     6.70
  Condom user or no risky sex    275                    1.66                                      6.17

Note: The numbers in each cell represent the mean pleasure rating and riskiness rating in pursuing the activity, presented separately by self-reported unhealthy behavior. Significance of difference in ratings between those with vs. without self-reported unhealthy behavior are tested by interval regression of ratings on self-reported unhealthy behavior, while controlling for other covariates (gender, age, age squared, educational level, marital status, religiosity, income level, and numeracy).

p\<0.01;

p\<0.05.

###### 

Odds ratios of pleasure and riskiness ratings in predicting real life unhealthy behavior.

                     Unhealthy behavior pursued in real life                                                                                                                                        
  ------------------ -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  Pleasure rating    1.03 \[0.70 to 1.53\]                                    1.58[\*\*](#TFN17){ref-type="table-fn"} \[1.21 to 2.08\]   1.31[\*](#TFN18){ref-type="table-fn"} \[1.02 to 1.68\]     1.45[\*\*](#TFN17){ref-type="table-fn"} \[1.10 to 1.90\]
  Riskiness rating   0.66[\*](#TFN18){ref-type="table-fn"} \[0.48 to 0.91\]   0.97 \[0.75 to 1.26\]                                      0.65[\*\*](#TFN17){ref-type="table-fn"} \[0.50 to 0.84\]   1.19 \[0.84 to 1.70\]

Note: Odds ratios \[and 95% confidence intervals\] were obtained from logistics regression. The dependent variable is the probability of whether the respondent pursues in real life a respective unhealthy behavior. The key explanatory variables are the standardized pleasure and riskiness ratings of a hypothetical unhealthy activity very similar to the real life unhealthy behavior. Other covariates include gender, age, age squared, educational level, marital status, religiosity, income level, and numeracy. See [Appendix 2](#APP2){ref-type="app"} for full regression models.

p\<0.01;

p\<0.05.

###### 

Tests of differences of correlations of each behavior with pleasure (P) and riskiness (R).

  Behavior in real life   N     t-statistic   Probability
  ----------------------- ----- ------------- -------------
  Frequent smoking        349   −2.00         0.046
  Problem drinking        348   2.47          0.014
  Seatbelt nonuse         338   −0.69         0.490
  Not using condom        350   2.24          0.026

Note: The table shows dependent correlations using the Steiger method. Sample includes all respondents with non-missing data on behavior, P, and R, despite missing values for other variables.

  a: Effectiveness of an intervention that decreases pleasure or increases riskiness by one unit                                                                                                                         
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  Each unhealthy behavior examined separately:                                                                                                                                                                           
  Effectiveness of public health intervention that reduces P by one unit:                                                                                                                                                
  0.97 \[0.65 to 1.44\]                                                                            0.63[\*\*](#TFN21){ref-type="table-fn"} \[0.48 to 0.83\]   0.76[\*](#TFN22){ref-type="table-fn"} \[0.59 to 0.98\]     0.69[\*\*](#TFN21){ref-type="table-fn"} \[0.53 to 0.91\]
  Effectiveness of public health intervention that increases R by one unit:                                                                                                                                              
  0.66[\*](#TFN22){ref-type="table-fn"} \[0.48 to 0.91\]                                           0.97 \[0.75 to 1.26\]                                      0.65[\*\*](#TFN21){ref-type="table-fn"} \[0.50 to 0.84\]   1.19 \[0.84 to 1.70\]
  Whether difference between effectiveness of P vs. R interventions is significant or not:                                                                                                                               
  No                                                                                               Yes[\*](#TFN22){ref-type="table-fn"}                       No                                                         Yes[\*](#TFN22){ref-type="table-fn"}

  b\. Effectiveness (odds ratios) of changing P or R for all four behaviors simultaneously                                             
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------- ------------------
  Riskiness-only program targeting R for all four unhealthy behaviors                        0.50[\*](#TFN25){ref-type="table-fn"}     \[0.25 to 0.97\]
  Naïve program targeting P and R randomly at 50% each                                       0.40[\*\*](#TFN24){ref-type="table-fn"}   \[0.27 to 0.60\]
  Informed program targeting smoking R, drinking P, seatbelt R, and riskysex P               0.19[\*\*](#TFN24){ref-type="table-fn"}   \[0.10 to 0.34\]
  Whether naïve program is more effective than riskiness-only program                        No                                        
  Whether informed program is more effective than riskiness-only program                     Yes[\*\*](#TFN24){ref-type="table-fn"}    
  Whether informed program is more effective than naïve program                              Yes[\*\*](#TFN24){ref-type="table-fn"}    

Note: Odds ratios \[and 95% confidence intervals\] were obtained from logistics regression. The dependent variable is the probability of whether the respondent pursues in real life a respective unhealthy behavior. The key explanatory variables are the standardized pleasure and riskiness ratings of a hypothetical unhealthy activity very similar to the real life unhealthy behavior. Other covariates include gender, age, age squared, educational level, marital status, religiosity, income level, and numeracy.

p\<0.01;

p\<0.05.

Note: Odds ratios \[and 95% confidence intervals\] were obtained from post-estimation of the odds ratios in [Table 5a](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

p\<0.01;

p\<0.05.

[^1]: Note: 95% confidence intervals for the odds ratios in brackets;

[^2]: p\<0.05,

[^3]: p\<0.01,

[^4]: p\<0.001.

[^5]: The Wald test compares the regressions 5 through 8, that include the risk trait, sensation seeking and time preference, with the corresponding regressions in columns 1 through 4.
